. Cryo-TEM images of H 2 TPPS 4 2-J-aggregate nanotubes. The water of the lumen under the heating effect of long electron beam irradiation initiates, as expected, crystallization faster than the external bulk vitrified water (see image left-bottom). Such samples when deposited on dry HOPG or mica substrates yield the nanotube collapsing to the previously reported double layered ribbons (ref. 7). Figure S2 . UV/Vis absorption spectra of H 2 TPHS 3 -. Solid line; 4.5 µM, 1 cm path lenght. Dotted line; 0.8 mM plus addition of NaCl (≈ 0.3 M), 0.1 mm path length. The high ionic strength promotes the formation of a low amount J-aggregates. These compared to those of H 2 DPPS 2 ( Fig. 1 in main text) show a defined geometry such show by the thin red shifted excitonic J-aggregation (≈ 470 nm and 665 nm). Such a low red shift (≈ 490 nm and ≈ 700 nm for typical J-aggregates) could be indicative of the formation of a simple oligomer. 
